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laws whereby the uni ve rse and all that it 
contains are governed . The more science 
is able to tell us of the laws of nature the 
better we shall be fitted to face the prob-
lems which lie ahead, in that we shall 
possess more enlightened minds, and less 
narro w outlooks. 
W e hear much these days of inter-
national co-operation and of the g reater 
necessi ty for understanding other people's 
point of view, if we are to have a just and 
lasting peace. Science and truth have this 
attribute in common, that they know no 
hindrance of race or creed and a re th us 
truly international, and th erefore can be 
of immense value i'n prod ucing harmony 
between the va ri ed peoples and races of the 
world . The scientist therefore has a g reat 
and important duty to discharge for the 
ultimate well-being of the race. 
Our Society already realizes the value 
of international fri endship and co-opera-
tion as is evidenced by the number of 
members from the United States of 
America whose nam es appea r on its roll. 
This membership is highly esteem ed and 
augurs well for th e future well-being of 
the Soc iety, and is indica ti ve that its mem-
hers are fully awa re of the part that they 
may play, as m essenge rs of good will, in 
bringing into being that dream of a better 
world. 
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An asterisk (*) denotes that the species 
has been mentioned in these lists previollsly, 
and that the information now offered is 
ei ther additional, or is an amplification of 
what has already been reported. R ecords 
in this list are suppli ed by the author. 
Heterocera 
* A cronicta (Apateia) fragilis fragi/ aidE's 
B. & Ben j. Jun e-berry (A melanchier 
alnifolia Nutt. ), and species of plum 
(garden va rieties). 
*A cronicta (Apatela) funeralis G. & R. 
Alder (Alnus rubra Bong.) . 
* A cronicta (A patela) grisea reVt'lla,ta Sm. 
Alder (Alnus rubra Bong.). 
A cronicta (A patela) lepusculina cyanes-
cens Hamp. Will ows (Salix scoulcl'iana 
(Hook.) Barr., Salix barclayi Anders.). 
*Amphidasis (Lycia) cognataria Gn. Eng-
lish oak (Quercus robur L. ), hazel 
(Corylus rostrata Ait.), speCI es of 
huckelberry ( Vaccinium) , spec ies of 
plum and raspberry (garden varieties). 
* Dicentl'ia semiru f escens W lk. (I anassa 
semil'ufescens) . English h a w tho r n 
(Crataegus oxyacantha L.), and Judas 
tree (Cercis. canadensis L.). 
G abriola dyari Tay 1. D ouglas fir (Pseudo-
tsuga taxifolia (Lamb.) Brit. 
* PaonirtS excaccata A.. & S. June-berry 
( A m elflr/chia fllni folia N utt. ), spec ies 
of plum (ga rden \'ari eti es) , and species 
of cherry (ornamental vari eti es). 
Sarrotll1'ipus rev{{),ana 
lintncranff. Spe1' er. 
Sarrothripus reva),ana 
coLi f.mbimlfl Iiy. Edw . 
Sarrothripus reVfl)'rma 
cinf'reana N. & D . 
1 
Willow 
(Salix 
scouiel'-
iana ( H ook) 
Bar r. , Salix 
hookeriana 
Barr. ) and 
probably on 
species of 
oak. 
* Schizura unicomis A. & S. June-berry 
(Amelanchiel' alnifolia Nutt.), and 
species of cherry (garden varieties). 
*Synaxis jubararia Hlst. Red flowered 
currant (Ribes sanguineum Pursh.). 
VIRTUAL ABSENCE OF VESPINE WASPS IN THE 
SUMMER OF ] 944 ( Hymenoptera, Vespidae). Un-
usual number of overwintered queens of Vespula spp., 
both th e yellow and black "yellowjackets" and the 
white and black "hornets". were seen visiting the 
flower s of cu ltivated cur rants and gooseberries in the 
spring of 1944. Few of tthe qu eens succeeded in 
es tablishing broods. The scarcity of wasps in the 
southern interior of British Columbia has been com-
mented upon by entomologists, foresters and laymen. 
The wri ter has seen but a single wasp and no nests 
during the summer, while many persons have re-
ported not seeing any wasps at all.-Hugh B. Leech. 
